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LINCOLN'S APPEAL FOR COMPENSATED EMANCIPATION 

Scv('nty-ftv('! ytnr~ ngo to-day, on July 12, 1862, Abra
ham Lincoln nddrcilscd on appeal to RepresentntivcM of. 
the Bordt.'r StateR which reveals how earnestly and con
sistently ht~ t1·h•d to bring hostilities to a close even nl 
the vf'ry hc·glnnin{f of the war. This anniversary dny 
should cau11e nn npreciativc reaction of t.he mCM!4.tl.gC which 
oppt•UI"I in J>art ln this bull('tin. 

The (1UCKtaon of greaWst jmportanct! which Lineotn 
di!!.cUS8t'd in his annual mtss.agc to CongrC!IS in Decem
bu. JS61. nut)• he introcluced hy this excerpt: "l r«om
m('nd thAt Cona-r<."N pro\·id-.: fur accepting such }M:r.una 
(alavH) from ouch states, a«<>rding to aome mode or 
'" .. luation, in lieu, pro tanto, of direct. ta.xea or upon aome 
othtr plan to be aJ['rffd on "Titb such dates re•pectfully: 
that suC"h ptonon,;, on surh a~ptanee by the Gtntral 
Govtrnmtnt, b.• at once deemed free." Lincoln thought 
of this plan ni Compt:nsated Emancipation. 

It ie doubtful, if in all our American Hie:tor:>• there 
ha\·e bt>t'n man)f qut.lstions before a state legis1oture mor<.' 
imporln.nt In dt>termining the general trend of nntionnl 
nffnit·a in n greut. crisis than the bill advocating Com~ 

r.('nt~nted Emnneipntion introduced in the Delaware LegiR· 
nture in t~pecinl session o.t Dover in Februnry, 1862. 

\Vh<'n It finally reo.chc-d the Senate., composed of nin<' 
mc.•mlwu. four voted ua.ye" and four voted 11no" nnd one 
woa f'ilent or ubRent. Had the legislature of New J ersey 
pav('(l the wny for other states to concur in the Preai· 
dent 'a plnnh the whole procedure of civil strife would 
hav(' bt.-en c an~e<l. 

Di.Jappolnt.('d over the New Jersey episode and al1o 
over th4! fnilure of Congress to make any proviaiou for 
gradual Emancipation, Lin~ln addressed his famous me.~ 
&air'- or July 12, lb62, to the members or Congre .. or the 
Border State•. Some excerpts from it tollow; 

.. G<"ntltmtn: After the adjournment of Congrftl,._ now 
ver) near, I ahall ha,·e no opportunity of ~inr ,-ou for 
Mltral mont hot. ~lie,·ing that you of the border StatN 
hold more power for good than any oUter equal numbtr 
of mtmbtrA, I ff't) it a duty which I cannot justi6nbly 
waiq• to make this appeal to you. 1 intt"nd no reproach 
or com1,laint wh<'n I lliisure rou that. in my opinion, if 
) uu nil hnd Hltc•d (or the r'('-solution in thl' Jtrudunl·t•mnn· 
cii)Rtion rn£'"~nge of Jns t 1\larch, lhe war would now be 
Hubstnntlolly ended. And the plan therein proposN Is 
ytt one of the most potent and swift meanM; or end InK U .• 
l.~C't the Stfth•<o~ which are in rebdlion see definitely and 
tt'rtllinly thnt in no event "ill the States you repres._.nt 
H('r join th('lr prupQt;ed c::onfederacy, and they cannot 
much lonl'C'r maintain the contest. But you cannot dhe•t 
tht•m uf lh('lr hop<.• to ultimately htn·e you l\ ith Ut~m 110 
long llll )·ou Nhow a determination to perpetua~ the instl .. 
tution .,. ilhin }'Our own Stat~. Beat them at election..~, ~ 
> ou han ou:rwht"lmini.!IY done-. and noth..in~ daunted. they 
!'!till daim )OU a-11 their own.. Yot! and I know what th«" 
lconr of tht•ir po~ c-r is. Break th:at le\'C"r ~fort' tht"ir 
(act1'. af'd thty un ,.hake- you no more fort'nr. ~le»t or 
) ou hut' trt"&h-d mt" with ~.indnf'!;c; and considtration, and 
I tru""t )OU • ill n1.1t now think I improper))- touch what 
i"' (·u·lusilth' )OUr otrn, .. ht'n. for the ~akf' of tht- whole: 
('Onnlr)-, I &Jo.b:, ('en )'Ou, for your States., do hc-lttr than 
(O take 1h<' t'Clun.e 1 urge! Discardins: punC"tilio and 
ma~im"' ~tdaptt'd to more mana~eable time!!~, and lookinK 
onh to tht> unprc-c("d(·ntedly stern Cads of our cn .. t. can 
)CJU do hc·ttrr in nny J)(M<.tiible C\'ent? You JJreCer tha1 thr 
c:on .. titutionnl r('lntlon of the States to the nation Hhall l)(lo 
prnctiC"nlly rt~tort·d without disturbance of the inKtitu .. 
tion; nnd if hiK wrr<> done. n1y whole duty in this reM peel, 
undt'r the Constitution llnd rny oath of office, would be 

performed. But il is not don(', ond we nrc trying to accom .. 
J)JIRh it by war. The incidents of the "'or cannot be 
nvoided. If the war eontinuea lona:. n~ it mm1t if fhe 
obj('(.t be not sooner attained, the inKtUution in your 
States will be extinguished by "'ere friction and o:,rnsion 
-by the mere incidents of I he war. H. will be gone, and 
you will have nothing ,·aluable in lieu of lt. Much or its 
\·alue is gone already. How much bttter for you and for 
)our people to take the step which at once l'ohorten.CJ the 
war and S«urf'S substantial com~n-alion for that ...-hich 
•• ~urc &o be wholl)- lo...-.t in an) olher t'ltnl! Uow muc.h 
~tter to thus sa,·e thf' money • hi('h f)Af" Wt" sink fore\"er 
in the war! How mueh Motter to do i1 • hile we ean, le-sl 
the war ere long render u-c pccuniaril) unable to do it! 
11ow much better for you q ~Iter. and tht nation a....
bu)er. to sell out and buy out that ~ithoul "'hich the war 
could nt,·er have been. than to 1'ink both the thing to be 
100ld and the priee or it in cuttin~.r one ano1her's throals1 
l do not spea.k of emanc::ipation at one~. but of a decision 
al once to emancipate graduaU)· • . • • • 

"J have again lx-J:Ked your att~ntlon to thr mesRage of 
March las t. Befor~ leaving the CDJ)ilul, con~ider and dis· 
cuss it omong yourselves. You ore ~lntriotA and s tates· 
men, nnd at; Ruch 1 prny you conHider thiH pro"osition, 
nnd at the least commend it to the conKiderotion of your 
States nnd people. As you would I)C'rpc•tunte populnr gov
ernment for the best people in tht' world, I beseech you 
that you do in no wise omit thi,_. Our tommon country is 
in great peril, demanding the loftirst Yit'WN and boldC$l 
action to bring it speedy relief. Onee rt'liend, its form 
or JtOVemme.nt, is sal·ed to the world, Ita botlovrd history 
and cherished memor·ie.s are ,~indicated. and its happy 
future fully assured and rendered lneondt,•ably ,.rand. 
To you. more than to any othtrw. the prh·ile«e is ghen 
to assure that happiness and lUll til that l'randeur. and to 
link your own names therew-Ith foren·r!' 

Two days af!A!r the foregoing APP"•l on Julv 14, 1862, 
Lineoln sent a special me~age to Congreu in which he 
introduced this bill embodying his plan Cor compen.ating 
the various States for the loss of alavca by emancipation 
which likely would lulve terminated the war and brought 
economic relief to the South: 

.. J.W it entu::t.ed by the Senate nnd Houkc~ of R'-"prt"~enta. 
ti\'CS of I he United States of America, in Congress nsscm· 
bled, That whe-never tho J'tr<'Aidcnt of the United State.-. 
shnll be sat.Js-fied tha t nny State s hall hnvc lawfully nbol· 
18hcd ~;lavery within and throuJthout IIUch Stnte, either 
immediately or gra.dunlly, it Mhttll lw the duly of th~ 
PrC',Ident, assisted by the Secre1ary o( the Trea!<.ury, to 
prt'pare and deliver to such Stat~ a.n amount of IIi:< per 
cent int~rest·bearinar bonds or the Unitt"CC States equal 
to the aggregate value, at -·- dollara per head, of all 
the slave-s •ithin suc:h State as reporttd hy the census 
of the year ooe thousand, eight hundrfd and six:ty; the 
...--hole amount for an,- one State to fk- dt1il·trc.d at once 
if the aboli~hmt'ot I)(' immcodiate, or in toQual annual instal. 
menta if it be gradual. interf'tlot to be-Kin runninc on each 
bund at the time of it!oe delil·ery. and not b(-fore. 

•j .\.nd be it further enacted. That if an)· Statr. ha,·inJr 
~o r«eh·~ any such bond". "hall at any time afterward 
by law reint-roduce or toleratt" tda\·tr)· "lthin its limits. 
contrary to the act or aboli .. hmt'nt upon l\hich "uch bond,. 
toihall hs,·e been reeeh·ed. said bond• I'O receind by said 
State shaH at once be null nnd \'Old, in whcn;eRc:w\·tr hands 
th<•y may be, and such State Hhnll rt•(und to the United 
Slatr~ nil interest which may han• b~<'n Jlnid on such 
bonds." 

NOTP..--See Uneoln Lore No. 120 for furthl"r dl~~tu..,.lon of eomPtll· 
uted EmuelpatJon. 


